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Ceremony I'crrormoil liv Kov. J. II.
Sweet nt tlio llrldu'H llomi'.

Two prominent young people of the
"Went Slilu figured iih the tirinrlpntH In

ii very pretty innrrlnKo which wan sol-

emnized last uvenliiB nt the homo of
Mrs. Caroline Korster. of 322 North Lin-

coln avenue, when Charles C. Hatten-liur-

of Urmnley iivenuo, nnd Miss
Mnrirnrct, the dauchter of Mrs. Kors-
ter, were united In mn.rrln.KO at S."D

o'clock. The house was neatly trimmed
with potted plants and evergreens. At
the appointed hour, the hrldnl couple
walked to the parlor to the strains of
Mendelssohn's weddlni inarch, which
was played hy Chuenee 1'hllllps, a
nephew ff the bride.

A very pretty feature was six young
people, all nicely arranged In white
nnd carrying llowers, who preceded the
couple to the pat lor. Their names are
Jlussell, Carrie. Ulllan, Myrtle, jstnei
nnd Lena Forster. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. J. 11. Sweet, pastor
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. The ushers were William
ForstcT and John Miller. The bride
wore a handsome dress of white or-

gandie 'rind parried lilies of the valley.
She waH unattended.

After the ceremony n supper was
served and the young people were
warmly congratulated. They left on
the 1.30 Uelaware, Lackawanna and
"Western train this morning for New
York on a wedding trip. Later they
will go to housekeeping on Lincoln
nvenue. Mr. and Mrs. Itattenburg are
well known. The former Is employed
nt Heuore's lumber yard nnd Is a trust-employ- e.

Ills wife is a handsome nnd
talented young lady, and both have

high social distinction. They
have the best wishes of their friends.

Following is a list of the jjuests In
attendance nt the reception: Mrs. Car-
oline Forster. Scrnnton; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Battcnburg, Misses Helen and Car-
rie Hatteliburg, Annie (leiblg und Carl
Oerblg, Kdwnrd T. Calloway, Krnest
nnd Hoy liattenburg und C. A. Huten-bur- g,

esq., Archbald: Hew and Mrs.
J. 1!. Sweet. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Miller.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. V. Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert llartman, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
II. Itattenburg, Mr. and Mrs. William
Morton, Mrs. Joseph Forster, Mrs.
Lucy Itiuier, the Misses Carrie Miller,
Cora and Kthel Phillips, Helen Nlc-mey-

Minnie Bauer, Mame A. Jones,
Jennie Heinhart, Sunn and Lena
Peuser, Carrie and Lillian Forster,
Iena nnd Myrtle Miller, Messrs. F. A.
Miller, William Forster, Frank Mil-

ler, Clarence, Htihsell and Wlllard
Phillips.

A NEIGHBORLY WAR.
John J. Holand, of Keyser avenue,

appeared before Alderman Kellow, of
the Fourteenth ward, last evening and
charged Brahmin Green, a next door
neighbor, with the "use of vile lan-
guage and threats of doing him bodily
harm." Green wns arrested and on
being brought before the alderman he
admitted his saying he could "break
Holand in two," but did not swear at
him. The trouble seems to have arisen
from no cause whatever. Green boards
with Mrs. Tlmmlns, of Keyser avenue,
nnd wns asleep yesterday afternoon
when Holand came to the house and In- -
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rib. Best cover,

handle steel rod,
shade for all weathers that's worth
$1,00 anywhere.

Sale Price 75c
125

with Sterling sil-

ver mounts, dose rollers on best
steel rods, ' cover.! llest
value at 11.21 In this city.

Sale Price 95e
100

handles with heavy silver
r"trlm, steel rods, close roll same ns

number, but very much
better cover. Cheap at $1.60.

Sale $1.25
100

FIno handles, best frame,
closo rollers on steel rods, and the

frrado Olorla cover,
size. usual $1.75 quality.

Sale 25
75

For size, solid nntur-a- l
sticks, extra Olorla cov-

ers, no better frame made. Our
famous fl.Bj

Sale
50

For men. Close rollers finest pnra-- .
gon Olorla covers,
silver mounted sticks, Hecular
$2,00 quality.

Sale 81.50

T

nulred for him. When Green awoke he
went over to Holand's to see what t

desired nnd approached Holand, who
was in his (Holand'n) barn. He want-
ed to know If had anything
against him or If he fGreen) had ever
done anything ngnlnst him, meaning
Holand. Upon Holand's nnswerlng In
the negative, Ureen commenced to
curse him nnd said that he could
'break Holand In two." Mrs. Holand,
who Is a cripple, for the safety
of her husband, came out of the house
and Mrs. Tlmmlns, the boarding mis-
tress, came to Qrecn's nld. Mrs. Tlm-
mlns made mention In slurring man-
ner of Mrs. Holand's nlllletlon nnd
seemed very much Inclined to abuse
her othewlsc. Qrcen and Mrs. Tlm-
mlns were held In $200 ball each for
their appearance nt court.

CONCF.HT THIS EVENING.
Simpson Methodist Episcopal

choir render the following
this evening, by

Charles Sweet, Margaret Tom
Abraham, Aldy Davles, David Davies
and David Jenkins:
Glee, Song" , Choir

Solo, "Ivy-Cla- d Huln,"
Harry A.

Piano duct, selected.
Yohe. Minnie Weber

Solo, "Tell Her 1 Love Her So,"
Dnvltl Davlcs

Quartette, selected,
Plla Gmlslinll. Mrs. Lewis, Louis

Jones, Will Whittm.in.
Kemnli' chorus, "Lullaby" Choir
Hecltntlon. elected Mrs. J. 11. Swct
Solo, "Hurst, Ye Apple Buds,"

Miss Klin (loilshall
Banjo solo, selected Charles Sweet
Solo, selected Miss Mnrgaret Jones
Male quartette. "In the Sweet By-all-

(by reouest).
Tarn Abraham, W. W. Jones, Harry

Wrlglfy. Whlttman.
Glee, "Sleep, Gentle Choir

Refreshments will bu after the
entertainment.

Conductor, W. II. Jones; accompanist.
Walter Davlcs. (

STHFCK" HIS BHOTHER-IN-LA-

A novel suit In which n wlf? ap-

pears ngalnst her husbnnd In the In-

terests of her brother, wns heard be-

fore Alderman Daniel Moses last eve-
ning. Lnte yesterday nfternoon ns
Mrs. Knte O'Malley, of 12." Hynnn
street, was supper for her
husbnnd and two brothers who board
at the O'Mnlley home, James

the mude a remark In
reference to one of the brothers. Ho
followed up his remark by striking
Patrick Kelly, the other brother on
the head with a stove-shake- r. Indict-
ing a deep ga'sli on the left side of the
head, near the temple. Mrs. O'Mal-
ley promptly hnd him nrrested nnd he
was committed to Jail In dofault of
$..00 ball. O'Mnlley claimed
that he had struck Patrick with a
heavy stick und not stove-shake- r,

and thnt he was onlj- - "getting even"
for a slmlllar blow given him a short
time ago by Patrick. He (James) did
not believe in going to law and so
waited to get a crack In exchange.

MAYKULAK IS IN JAIL.
The bump of humor Is lacking In the

mnke-u- p of Samuel Aronovltz, of 713
Scrt.nton street. So claims Wnsll May-
kulak, of HiiMilu patch. Alderman

I Globe Warehouse 1

(lid 11 WEATHER

With its rapid alterations of rain and shine, a good um-
brella about as desirable a thing as a man or woman can pos-
sess at this season, not infrequently saves than its
cost during a singlo shower. You know this, wo know also;
and for iivo years this season have given up

ONE WEEK TO SELL UMBRELLAS AT A SACRIFICE

From regular prices. This comes in the form of a
practical recognition of the seasou's needs, than anything else,

as such is appreciated by thousands of our patrons annu-
ally, who wait for tlio eveut, make their purckasos while
the prices prevail.

Umbrella Figures for This Week.
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50 Umbrellas
All silk and wool covers, silver
trimmed handles, etc. Finest
frames made. Never sold under
$2.50.

Sale Price S2.00
50 Umbrellas

Changeable nil silk covers for sun-
shine or shower in brown, navy,
red or preen shades. Steel rods,
close rollers natural sticks. IleBU- -
Jar h.qq sort.

Sale Price $:i.oo
35 Umbrellas

For ladles. Same ns foregoing but
with extra fine Dresden handles.
Everyday price $1.50.

Sale Price 3.50
50 Umbrellas

Union Taffeta covers close roll
handsome handles with .Sterling
silver mount. Our regular special
at $2.50.

Sale Price S2.00

All 'tho fads and fancies for the
summer o 1807 aro open for your
Inspection. Prices lower than you
expect to pay for the stylo and
quality we offer.

Globe Warehouse
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John J. Kelly, of the Eighteenth wnrd,
ns adjudicator, decides, otherwise nnd
ho'ds V full In $300 ball for his appear-nnc- e

nt court. Upon the failure of
Maykulak to furnish the ball he wns
committed to the county Jail. The dis-
sension between Samuel and Wusll oc-

curred on Tui.-sdn- and was brought
about by the giving of some pastry to
Maykulak by Aionovltz. who Is a gro-
cer. Wnsll refused to nllow these ar-
ticles to be chatrcd and this "Joke"
was not appreciated by the grocer.
Blowj vere exchanged but as ths pal-
try wn still retnlned by Wnsll nnd no
charge made on his books Aronovitz
charged him before the alderman nnd
now Wnsll repines In Jail and some ono
elsa enjoys the pastry.

WALKED IN 11EH SLEEP.
A three year child of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Hone, of Jackson street, has somnam-
bulistic tendencies which are decidedly
unusual In a mere baby, Just able to
walk. At 11.30 o'clock Tuesday night
John J. Duikln and President of the
Hoard, of Control T. J. Jennings were
coming up Jackson street when they
saw a small bundle cf white moving
tlmlessly nbout. The bundle was the.
little Bone girl nrescd lu her night
gown nnd barefooted. The baby could
not talk and nearly all good people
were ubed at that hour. After several
hours seaich the parents of the child
were ascertained and the little one wns
taken home. The house door was open
but the rest of the fnmlly were asleep.
Mr. IJone, the father of the child, wns
awakened and presented wllh th child.
No one In the house had missed her.
At ?. o'clock yesterday morning Mr.
Bone nwoke suddenly and discovered
the child again going down the stairs.
Her eyes were shut.

INSTALLATION TONIGHT.
This evenlnir at the Sumner Avenue

Presbyterian church Hew L. H. Foster
will be Installed as pastor. The affair
Is looked forward to with much antici-
pation by the congregation. Hew 1.
II. Brooks, Wllkes-Ban- e, will be pre-
siding bishop; Kev. Dr. C. E. Robin-so- n,

of the Second Presbyterian church,
will preach the Installation sermon;
Kev. Dr. Logan will give the charge to
the congregation, and Rev. J. I'. Mof-fat- t,

of the Washburn Street church,
will make the charge to the pastor.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Hurry Peck, a student at uni-

versity, Is homo for a few days' vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Peck, of Price street.

Contractor M. A. Cadden, of Luzerne
tnet Is f nterW.inlng his brother, Jjlin

Cadden. of Kansas.
",. Wless, special olllcor, and family,

have tone to New York city for a
week's visit.

Moses Croft, of Staffordshire, Eng-
land: James Croft and daughters, An-
na and Martha, of Berwick, Pa., ore
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Croft, of South
Hyde Park avenue.

Patrolmen Thonuts Lowry nnd Con-
rad Marker ore on their ten days' leave
of absence.

Aaron Curtis, of Georgetown, who
hns been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
CharUs Van Vllet, of Brown's place,
during the winter, returned home yes-
terday.

Frank Hagen, of Tenth street, Is in
Berwick on business.

Lou Knymond, of North Main ave-
nue. Is home on his vacation. Mr.
Haymond Is a student at the Phila-
delphia Medical college.

Mrs. Trader, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Brown, of Virginia, who have
been tho guests for some time of Mrs.
William Heynolds, of Lafayette, have
returned home.

Mrs. Benjamin Allen, of South Main
avenue, has returned from New York
city, where she was visiting friends.

Mrs. iSevena Gothnrd, of South Main
avenue, is visiting In Ashley.

Charles Seeley, of Ninth street. Is
homo on a vacation. He is a student
at the Jefferson Medical college, of
Philadelphia.

William B. Morgan, of North Sum
ner avenue, sailed yesterday on the
St, Louis for Wales. Mr. Morgun Is
the well-know- n Insurance agent.

George Gibson, the foreman of John
Benore & Son. has sailed for Scotland,
where he will spend several months.

NEWS NOTKS.

Tho Salvation Army held a prayer
and praise service at the barracks last
evenltiR, There was a large audience
present and an enthusiastic service
was held.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
120 North Jlnln.

Members of Hyde Park lodpe, 339, F.
nnd A. M., are requested to meet at
Masonic hall. North Main avc., on Fri-
day, llth, at 1.00 p. in. sharp, to attend
the funeral of our deceased brother,
P. M. John S. Ferguson. Members of
sister lodges are Invited to attend.
Willlnm Parsons, W. M.

Tho little son of Kev. nnd Mrs. M.
II. Mill, of Jackson street, nearly suc-
ceeded In choking himself on Tuesday
by swallowing a small nail he found
upon the lloor. Dr. George H. Rey-

nolds was called and succeeded In ex-

tracting the nail and made tho little
sufferer comfortable.

Dr. E. V. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

The already charmingly arranged
lawn of No. 19 school on Jackson street
will have the effect heightened nnd
enhanced by the addition of fifteen
large rose bushes of different kinds,
They have been donated by the firm
of Mears & Hagen.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lauundry,

West Side lliifclnoss Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. a. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents

Prompt monthly settlements,
Ofllce 1101 Jackson street, over Mus--

grave's drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
3M Bouth Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
.nvlhlnc vnil hflirn tn KAll. FumltUrO.
Klnvpn. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock ot J. C. King, 701 to 1f) West Lack-awann- a

avenue.

DRUNK TWENTY YEARS,

A correspondent writes: "I was drunk on
nnd off for over twenty yearn, drunk when I
bud money, sober when I hud none. Jinny
dtiir friends 1 lout, und numbers cuye mo
uood iiuvico lo no purpose; uui iiiuiiu
uniel Imnd ciiment lust in tho form of my
cood wife, who administered your marvelous
remedy, Anti-Jug,- " to me without my
knowledge or consent. I nm now saved and
completely truntformed from n worthies
follow to a sober and respeetnble cltitcn.

If "Anti-Jag- " cannot bo hud tit your druc-etst.- lt

will be iiiiilUdlu pluln wrapper with
full directions how to Klve secretly, on receipt
of One Dollar, by tlie Revonii Chemical Co.,
(Ill Ilrondway. New York, or they will gladly
wall fullpurticulurs free.

PKOVIUENCE.
In the North Main Avenuo Baptist

church last evening a pretty wedding
took place. The contracting parties
wete: Peter Hill and Nellie Houl-tro-

two of the North End's most
popular young people. The church wns
not Inrgo enough to contain the
friends of the young couple, who had
assembled for the purpose of witness-
ing the ceremony. At about S.30 o'clock
the brldnl party appeared nt the en-

trance of the church and nmrched
down tliu aisle to the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding' march, which was
played by Mrs. Alllo Blackmail. The
wedding pnrty proceeded to the nltnr,
which was elaborately decorated with
a profusion of palms, roses and other
choice llowers, nnd were met there
by the Rev. W. G. Wutklns, who pro-

nounced tho Impressive words that
made them man and wife. Thomns
Hill was best man and Miss Annie
Brnce was bridesmaid. After tho cere-
mony the young couple were driven
to the btlde's home on Court street,
where a wedding feast was served to
their friends and relatives. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hill will begin housekeeping Im-

mediately In a handsomely furnished
house In Park plnce.

O. 1. Miller returned yesterdny from
a successful fishing trip spent In tho
vicinity of Stroudsburg.

John McAndrew vm given a hearing
yesterdny before Alderman Fldler,
charged with having committed per-
jury nt Alderman Hoberts' court the
preceding evening by falsely accusing
Charles Mitchell with larceny. Mc-

Andrew wns held In $300 ball for his
appearance, at court.

Oarllcld lodge. Loyal Knights of
America, will conduct u banquet on
May 23.

Tho many friends or Mr. nnd Mrs.
MKiiael Katchford, of Gardner uve-nu- e,

will sympathize with them on
learning of the death of their

son, Thomas, which occurred Tues-
day afternoon. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jenis, of
Wayne avenue, nre entertaining Ed-

win Ellas, of Maryland.
Evan Evans, of Wayne avenue, while

out riding on a bicycle last evening,
was run Into by a bicyclist and pain-
fully Injured nbout the face and body.

George Davis, who has been spend-
ing the past few days at Lake Wlnoln,
returned home yesterday.

Lieutenant Spellman arrested Frank
Jordan late Tuesday evening for be-

ing drunk and lighting. He was giv-
en a hearing before Alderman Fldler
yesterday and ns a result will spend
a couple of weeks In the county Jail.

Tho Rev. H. S. Jones, D. D.. nnd
wife tendered a reception to commit-
tees who had charge of the annivers-
ary services recently held In Mr. Jones'
honor, at their home on Edna avenue
last evening.

Travel on West Market street, be-

tween Wayne avenue nnd Brick nve-
nue. Is stopped, owing to the removal
of the old Hell homestead from the or
iginal site to Brick avenue.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Interesting Meeting of the Board ol

TradePresident Judge Names Ills

Committees for the Year.

The South Side board of trade met
at Storr's hall on Alder street last
evening. The meeting was largely at-

tended and was called to order at S

o'clock by M. P. Judge, president of the
board. Tho report of the sewer com-
mittee was read by John Seheuer,
which stated that everything was In
readiness for the viewers to begin work.
Mr. Judge stated that the committee Is
working on tho Cherry street question,
but has thus fnr been unnble to com-
municate with Mr. Manvllle, but will
before the next meeting.

Mr. Judge advised the appointing of
a committee to consider some means of
settling the mall service dllllculty and
on motion of Mr. Luschler a coin-te-

consisting of Messrs. Euschler ,t..d
Seheuer was selected. D. P. Murray
suggested that a committee bo apolnt-e- d

to correspond with authorities in
other cities to gain information In re-

gard to tho telephone service In other
cities with a view to bettering the
service on the South Side. A lively dis-

cussion followed, after which tho sec-
retary was Instructed to do all re-

quired corespondence.
The following committees were ap

pointed by the president for the com-
ing year:

Legislative Oeorge Seheuer, D. W.
Humphrey. C. V. Westpfahl, T. A. Dona-lio- e,

Robert Robinson.
Member.-thli- i Edward Maloney, S. S.

Rpruks, C. G. Roland, Georgo Frable, O.
L. Helregal, D. P. Murray.

Rules H. J. Spruks. P. A. Cavanaugh,
A. Hera, T. J. Deckert, J. J. Gorden.

Manufacturers John Scheutr, jr., Ed-

ward Moloney, Henry Spruks, C. Storr, C.
G. Holand.

Streets and Sewers Michael Miller JI. J.
Reedy, George Seheuer, S. S. Spruks, Ed-

ward Mnloncy.
Parks C. G. Roland, II, Roblnhon, John

Gibbons, August Eauchner, Edward Con
nolly. uu.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
A crand klrmess was held by tho

Frledens-Gemelnd- e at Oermanla hall
last evening. The hall was crowded
to the doors. After tho entcrtalnmejit
a long dance programme was rendered.

Rev. Rogers Israel will deliver the
tenth' lecture of the series at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms
on Cedar nxenue this evening. A se-le- ct

musical programme has been ar-

ranged.
guiTex hiuge.

Mrs. Joseph Moore, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Edward
Price, of Dickson avenue.

Mrs. L. A. Arnold, of Adams ave-
nue, is In Harrlsburg, ns a delegate to
the Knights of. Golden Englo conven-
tion, now 'belnff held at that ulace.

Gardner Beane Is quite 111 at his
home on Capouse avenue.

V. H. Merrlng, of Lake Ariel, Is
visiting friends on Wyoming avenue
and on Fordham street.

B. T. Jayne has erected 'an ofllce In

the rear of his residence at tho cor-
ner of Capouse avenue and Green
Ridge street.

A large number of tickets havo been
sold for the. lecture to be given by
Colonel C. H. French on "Tho Won-
derful and Beautiful Alaska," at No. 27

school, this evening. In tho afternoon
all school children will be admitted
1o tho lecturo for only 10 cents. At
both times his lectures will bo illus-

trated by over 100 sterloptlcon views.

CASTOR IA

Til fit--
ilmtlt

(lpituu
(

For Infants and Children.

ii$&44M. ""'

DUNMUKH.

Mine Inspector Roderick mndo a
careful and thorough examination yes-
terday nfternoon ns to the cause of tho
accident lu No. 2 shaft which resulted
In tho deuth of Michael Barrett. His
decision wns that Barrett met his
denth through his own negligence.

The Sans Soucl Social nnd Dramatic
club will produce a drama "The Con-
fidential Clerk" In Manley's hall, Juno
IS. Tho enst of character Is headed
by the celeUrated dialect comedian
Benjamin Jeffrey, nnd Is ns follows:
Robert Morgan. L. W. Dillon; Thomas
Maxwell, E. J. Mllner, Frank Mont-
gomery, Harry Cole; Mike McCann,
Benjamin Jeffrey; Petnh Johnslng, A.
L. Austin; Ephrnlm Johnslng, George
Kellain; 'Squire Snyder, Hoy Kellnin;
John, the boutmnn, Hnrry Smith;
Durk, the detective. Hoy Kcllam; Mrs.
Robert Morgan, Miss Lizzie Shleks;
Miss Edna Morgan, Miss Sadlo Daw
son; nessie, Dot Kcllam; .Miggio, tno
nurse, Miss Stella Knnrr.

Blue Fish, bat. fish, shad, strictly
fresh at II. E. Spencer's, Thursduy nnd
Friday.

OBITUARY.
John S. Ferguson died nt 7.30 o'clock

yesterdny morning- nt his home, 320

Jefferson avenue. He hnd been a suf-
ferer of paralysis since Nov. 11, on
which date the stroke uffected him
while lit? was nt work In the machine
shops of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company. He was car-
ried home and has been confined there
since. Tlie funeral will take place at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon from the
Second Presbyterian church. Rev.
Charles Robinson will preach tho ser- -
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mon. rturial will be made in Forest
Hill cemetery. A brief sketch of Mr.
Ferguson's eventful life shows him to
be a man of strong Individuality and
a nature that had its elfect on his

In every circle In which he en
tered. He wns a prominent Mason and
In that order had achieved the laurels
of the thirty-secon- d degree an honor
Infrequently gained by Masons and de-

noting sterling worth and remarkable
perseverance on the part of the person
who achieves It. Mr. Ferguson was
born In Glasgow, Scotland, in the year
1S2S, making him 09 years of age at thn
time of his death. He came to Ameri-
ca when a young man and for the patt
thirty -- three years he has been employ-
ed ns a machinist under the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western company,
residing in tills city with his wife who
survives him. In the Mnsonlo order
he was a member of Hyde Park lodge
and of Coeur de Leon commandery.
Knights Templnr, of which he Is a past
commander. He was nlso a member of
Silurian lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Bryden, aged 00 years, of Cedar
avenue, died at about 9.45 last evening.
For many years she hns been a well
known and highly esteemed resident of
the South Side, during which time she
gained through her amiable ways a
legion of friends. Deceased has been
sick for the past three weeks. She Is

survived by ono son, Joseph Hachman,
of Petersburg, live daughters, Mrs.
Kneiptman, of Plttston; Mrs. Heen, of
Cedar avenue; Mrs. C. Eyer nnd Misses
Annie and Rose Hryden, who reside at
the home ot their parents on Cedar
avenue. Funeral arangements have
not yet been completed.

The death of Kate, tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Garvin, of
Avoca, occurred yesterday morning af-

ter a few days illness of dysentery.
The funeral will tako place this after
noon, interment win uo in ai. uary a
cemetery.

Casper Ott. an old resident of north
Taylor, died yesterday morning after
a lingering Illness. He leaves a wife
and family to mourn his loss. Funeral
announcement will be made later.

FELLED WITH A CUE.

Looked at First Like Another Cnse of
Murder.

During a fight at tho "Hall ot All
Nations," on South Washington avenue
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning Paul
Huresela was struck over the head
with a billiard cue by Martin Roschlck
and laid out for dead. The latter was
arested.

The Injured man was removed to the
Lackawanna hospital, where it was
found that while his wound was a very
severe one it was not of a fatal nature.
Last night It wns reported from the
hospital that he would recover.

Roschlck at the hearing yesterdny
morning was ndmltted to ball In the
sum of $300, it being reported to tho
mayor that Huresela was not likely to
die.

FIRE AT HILLSIDE HOME.

Destroys 11 Pump llouso nnd Causes
3,r0 Diiinngc.

Flro destroyed the pump house, a dy-

namo and other machinery at tho HIU-sld- o

home's artesian well Tuesday
night. The lots of $2,500 to the build-
ing and machinery is covered by in-

surance. The cause ot the flro is un-

known.
The most serious consequence of the

fire is that It shuts off the supply of
water from tho artesian well. The
Home has a reservo supply from a
spring about a half mile from the Home
buildings. Pipes were laid irom mo
spring: to tho main feed pipes yester-
day.

To Curo n Cold in Ono liny.
Tako laxntlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money jr it
falls to cure. SS cents.

tbv mTfifAr

W$mmmmlM2m
1 Soruco StraoL Scranton. Pa.

308 Avenue,--3- 08

00000000000000000 oooocoooooooo
An immense stock of Millinery in everything

fashionable and new that is known, guaranteed at
all times at lower prices than any other house in
Scranton can quote.
00000000000001 ooooooooooooooooo
nop. Flower! of nil kind, per bunch only -- .'inc.
(inc. KIowcm, all Unit nnturu Itself run produce, except the perfume, oiily...;in
$:i.o Trimmed Ilnl nnd Ilonnet, no two alike, your choice SI. OR

5.00 Trimmed Hutu, I'urlM coplcn, choice line, your choice a. 08
Paris Pattern Huts, no two alike, nt grcutly reduced prices,

TAFFETA RIBBONS.
All Silk, Cholre Colors, 2, Hand .1 Inches wide; your choice of nny n

width or color, per yard sue.

LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS.
S'J.IK) lllnek brocaded llrll- - C , Q I 97.5(1 llluck brocaded Silk,

' " "llnntlnvH
pi.no lllnek llrocadod Drib n QQ

llnntlne
$1.75 lliilllnntlncs, "2 48only -

97.no llrllllaiitlnes A OR
"-- 'special

DR. IIAGGERTY ARRESTED.

His Wife Hnf Him Arretted lor As-siii- ilt

nnd Buttery.
Dr. William Haggerty was nrrested

last evening for assaulting his wife,
Mrs. Annlo Haggerty, formerly Miss
Annlo Muldoon, of the South Side. Mrs.
Hnggerty swore out tho warrant be-

fore Alderman Millar.
The assault was committed nt 9

o'clock last night and a few minutes
afterward Mrs. Haggerty was In a car-lin-

being rapidly driven toward Al-

derman Millar's ofllce by Dr. Hagger-ty'- s

hostler. She was crying nnd tho
attention of people on the street was
drawn to her. When she entered the
alderman's oillco blood wns trickling
from her nose, her face was notlcably
swollen and her hair was disordered.
Between her sobs she told her story to
Alderman Millar.

A woman, she said, wns In Dr. Hag-certy- '8

private olllco and tho doors
were shut. Mrs. Hnggerty asked tho
houre servant who was with her hus-ban- u

and though she never before did
such a thing, she says, Mrs. Haggerty
opened the door of the olllco and
peeped in. She saw a young woman
sitting on Dr. Haggcrty's knee and he
had his arms about her. This angered
Mrs. Haggerty and she rushed Into the
room. She admits picking up a mon-Ke- y

wrench which wan on the ofllce
desk, but she could not hit her hus-

band, she said.
He threw her on the sofa and ham-

mered her face and head with his fists.
We have been married four years and

this Is not the first time he has abused
me, she said. "I would have left him
long ago but he would only allow mo

a month and I would not take that
iiun.

Dr. Hnggerty was arrested by Special
Officer Tlerney nnd entered ball In the
sum of $700 to appear at court.

Scranton to Chicago
without of cars. Try tho now
line. Elegant sleeping cars attached
to D., L. & W. train No. 7 leaving
Scranton every day at 12.20 a. in., arriv-
ing at Chicago at 9 p. m. same day, via
Nlckle Plate road. Unexcelled dining
car service from Buffalo.

For rates nnd all Information, call
upon or address M. L. Smith, Dlst.
Pass. Agent, D., L. & W. R, It., Scran-
ton, Pa, "

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to
a days. Its action upon tho system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and tho disease
Immediately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz drusslst, 41S Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

MIMMIEL
flMlE FROTIIINailAM-Wajtn- er & Uels. I.c.
1 sees; John L. Kerr, Acting iUunaifer.

OXE W'V.V.K, 1IKO INNING MONDAY, MAY
17th. DI.MK MATINEES DAILY. A

Kmt, u SI .00 Performance lit
Popular Prices, It), 'JO und HO Cents. Eifoy
lie Stock Comrnnv. supporting the voiing

roimintlK actor, J- - Harvey I'ook.nndtlio bril
liant oomeiuennc, .'"" I.HUIP " :

repertoire oi greiu piu.vn, uim.i . f. . " ;

be found "The I'nkimyii, ''The
the Midnight Sun.' "Ill the

llciirt of Maryland." 'I'nriiillse Allej, "Sen
of Ice," "She." 'The Inside Track. "Last.......... ..... M,.,,,li,v miitllll'P. "Tie I'll- -

known," Mommy nlgiu. 'uie '.'".i,,"'1""."
roi " r.venlng price", II), 'J und till cents,
llon't full to get a Inily's ticket for Moiiduy
light. You run secure them nt the box nfrUe.

Hentsforthe entire engagement on sale Irl-da- y

morning, Slay 1 !', nt l o clock.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-

ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Kx-tend-

According to lSalauces and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

320,000

88,000

VOX. G0NNELL, President.

HEXUYBELlX,.Tr.,Vk'cl,rcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

When In doubt what to use tot
Nervous Debility, Lo ol i"iImpolency.Atrophv.Varicocele and

irom any iYjoinerweanneca,
me Sciinc Pills. uraini chcchj
a.., 1 (nil vlrnr nuleklv restored.

Ifn.llcj. iti unable, reinllf.ullr..
Mailed lor 1.00;6bojcJX)0. With

5.00 orderi we give a guarantee 10
cure or refund tne money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Fof ci E7 JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

ce --re
only 4j.o

810.00 lllnek llrocndcd Silk
only

81'J.OO lllnek Mnrlc,
specmi

7.50
7.98

Ladles' Silk Capes, Big Reduction

J

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suit9
i'!l Lnckuwnnnn, Avenue,

m i rtft 9 ft

B2BibSZ
AT) 'HJSG

35

BARGAIN WEEK HERE,
A display ot textile eloga,nco nnd beauty
more comprehensive nnd perfect than

any that you have enjoyed In the past.
The most complete and carefully selected
stock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

Visit our store nnd glvo us an oppuri
tuidty to prove to you that our prices ara
lower nnd our assortment better than,
any other house In tho city.

NO CHARGE FOrTlTERATIONS.

2. WEINGART, Proprietor.

FOR MEN ONLY,

Seasonable

Light Weight

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avenus,

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iu. the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.06
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most pen
feet refrigerator iuauu- -

iactured.

THE

EDIT i CQNNELL CO,

434 Lackawanna Ave,

r"Mk vrat:1 REVBVO
terns rk RESTORES VITALITY,

wPWh n- - w

utw.lV'ifJSLV5H
Made a

AWell Man
16th Day. Mjfl$ of Me.

THE QPCAT 30th Day

JEPH.233!!! 373.333Vr33I3"S
producri tho above roiulti lu'30 days. It icti
powerfully aud quickly Cures when all others fall
You" men nil! retain their lost manhood, and oM
men will recnur their youthful vlcor by unlai
ItKVlVO. It quickly and surely nwtorci Nervous-
ness. Loft Vitality. Impotmcy. Mkbtly KmUstou,
Lost 1'ower, l'alllne Memory, Wattlnc Diseases, as4
all effects ot felfabusa or exce.sand Indiscretion,
ft hicn unfits ono for study, budcess or marriage. It
not only enrca by starting at tts Mat ot but
is a great nerr toulo and liloml bnlldnr, bring-
ing back tlio ilnU slow to rale checks and re-
storing the fire of youth. II wards off Inutility
and Consumption. Insist on having ItKVIVO.na
other. II ran ho carried In vvst pocket, By mall,
Sl.oot'erpackue.cr all for 8 3.00, with a post,
the written cuarantcv to care or refund!
tho money. Circular rrse. Address
ROYAL WFDICIKE CO.. C3 River St. CHICAGO. tV"
hot Sal b MATTHEW!! UltOi. Or OH

cist aornutoo, P.


